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TWO STEP SEQUENTIAL SAMPLING




M1M1D1 Prruv ) O1Z1J1 Vwulmervfk
Devwudfw
Ghflglqj xsrq wkh rswlpdo vdpsoh vl}h lq dgydqfh lv d gl!fxow sureohp lq
jhqhudo1 Riwhq/ wkh lqyhvwljdwru uhjuhwv qrw kdylqj gudzq d odujhu vdpsoh> lq
pdq| fdvhv dgglwlrqdo revhuydwlrqv duh grqh1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh dfwxdo vdpsoh
vl}h lv qr orqjhu ghwhuplqlvwlf> khqfh/ hyhq li doo vdpsoh hohphqwv duh gudzq dw
udqgrp/ wkh qdo vdpsoh lv qrw d vlpsoh udqgrp vdpsoh1 Dowkrxjk wklv idfw lv
zlgho| uhfrjql}hg/ lwv frqvhtxhqfhv duh riwhq jurvvo| xqghuudwhg lq rxu ylhz1 Wrr
riwhq/ wkhvh frqvhtxhqfhv duh ljqruhg= wkh xvxdo vwdwlvwlfdo surfhgxuhv duh vwloo
dssolhg1
Wklv sdshu vkrzv lq ghwdlo wkh gdqjhuv ri dsso|lqj vwdqgdug whfkqltxhv wr h{0
whqghg vdpsohv1 Wr doorz wkhruhwlfdo ghulydwlrqv rqo| vrph hohphqwdu| vlwxdwlrqv
duh frqvlghuhg1 Pruh suhflvho|/ wkh iroorzlqj ihdwxuhv krog wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu=
0 wkh srsxodwlrq yduldeoh ri lqwhuhvw lv qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg/
0 hvwlpdwlrq frqfhuqv srsxodwlrq phdq dqg yduldqfh/
0 doo vdpsoh hohphqwv duh gudzq dw udqgrp/ zlwk uhsodfhphqw/
0 rqo| vwdqgdug hvwlpdwruv/ olnh vdpsoh phdq dqg vdpsoh yduldqfh/ zloo eh
frqvlghuhg1
Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh uhvxowv duh udwkhu glvwxuelqj= vwdqgdug hvwlpdwruv kdyh vl}0
deoh eldvhv/ wkhlu yduldqfhv duh +pxfk, odujhu wkdq xvxdo/ dqg vwdqgdug frqghqfh
lqwhuydov gr qrw kdyh wkh suhvfulehg frqghqfh ohyho dq| pruh1
Fuxfldo lv ri frxuvh wkh fulwhulrq xvhg wr ghflgh zkhwkhu ru qrw wr h{whqg wkh
ruljlqdo vdpsoh1 Irxu fulwhuld duh dssolhg1 Lq wkh uvw wkuhh fdvhv/ dq lqghshqghqw
hyhqw/ wkh revhuyhg vdpsoh phdq dqg wkh revhuyhg vdpsoh yduldqfh/ uhvshfwlyho|/
ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu ru qrw wr grxeoh wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh vl}h1 Wkh irxuwk fulwhulrq
frpsduhv wkh yduldqfhv revhuyhg lq wzr lqghshqghqw vdpsohv> wkh vdpsoh zlwk wkh
kljkhvw yduldqfh lv h{whqghg1 Rqo| lq wklv irxuwk fdvh wkh vl}h ri wkh h{whqvlrq lv d
udqgrp yduldeoh1 Qrwh wkdw d jlyhq fulwhulrq lv xvhg rqo| rqfh= diwhu wkh ruljlqdo




Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv wkh iroorzlqj w|sh ri wzr0vwhs vdpsolqj surfhgxuhv1 Lq wkh uvw
vwhs d udqgrp vdpsoh ri {hg vl}h lv gudzq dqg revhuyhg> ghshqglqj rq wkh rxwfrphv
dq dgglwlrqdo vdpsoh pd| eh gudzq1 Wkh vl}h ri wklv vhfrqg vwhs vdpsoh pd| eh {hg ru
vwrfkdvwlf1 Lq erwk fdvhv/ frpelqlqj wkh revhuydwlrqv ri erwk vwhsv ohdgv wr d vwrfkdvwlf
qdo vdpsoh vl}h/ ohdglqj wr lqwhuhvwlqj sureohpv lq gudzlqj frqfoxvlrqv derxw srsxod0
wlrq sdudphwhuv1
Wklv jhqhudo vlwxdwlrq dulvhv iru h{dpsoh li wkh dffxudf| ri uvw vwhs hvwlpdwhv lv
qrw vdwlvidfwru|= wkh uhvhdufkhu zloo eh whpswhg wr gr dgglwlrqdo revhuydwlrqv1 Ru wkh
uvw vwhs fdq eh frqvlghuhg dv d slorw vxuyh|= wkh qdo vdpsoh vl}h lv ghwhuplqhg rq wkh
edvh ri wkh hvwlpdwhg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq lq wkh srsxodwlrq1
Wkh xvxdo lqihuhqwldo surfhgxuh lq wkhvh fdvhv lv wr frqglwlrq rq wkh qdo vdpsoh
vl}h/ wkdw lv wr xvh wkh vwdqgdug phwkrgv iru qglqj hvwlpdwhv dqg wkhlu dffxudf|/ edvhg
rq hlwkhu wkh uvw vwhs revhuydwlrqv rqo|/ ru rq wkh frpelqhg revhuydwlrqv ri erwk vwhsv1
Lw zloo eh vkrzq/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wklv dssurdfk lv +yhu|, txhvwlrqdeoh 0 ghshqglqj ri frxuvh
rq wkh fulwhulrq  iru grlqj vwhs 51
Dwwhqwlrq zloo eh irfxvvhg rq hvwlpdwlqj wkh srsxodwlrq phdq >> wr phdvxuh dffx0
udf|/ hvwlpdwhv ri wkh srsxodwlrq yduldqfh j2 zloo eh qhhghg dv zhoo1 Ixuwkhupruh/ doo
wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv frqfhuq qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv E>c j2> wkhvh uhvxowv duh fkhfnhg e|
phdqv ri vlpxodwlrqv1
Iljxuh 414 vxppdul}hv wkh wzr0vwhs vdpsolqj surfhgxuh rxwolqhg deryh/ dv zhoo
dv vrph qhfhvvdu| qrwdwlrq1 Wkh vwrfkdvwlf yduldeohv ?c + dqg r2 lqglfdwh vl}h/ phdq
dqg yduldqfh ri wkh qdo vdpsoh> wkh lqglfhv 4/ 5 dqg 6 lqglfdwh vwhs 4/ vwhs 5 dqg
wkh frpelqdwlrq ri erwk vwhsv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh xsshu vfkhph vkrzv wkh +srvvleoh,
h{whqvlrq ri wkh vwhs 4 vdpsoh> wkh orzhu vfkhph jlyhv wkh ghwdlov ri wkh qdo vdpsoh1
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Dv vwdwhg ehiruh/ fuxfldo lv wkh fulwhulrq iru h{whqglqj wkh vdpsoh zlwk vwhs 51 Wkh
iroorzlqj irxu h{whqvlrq fulwhuld zloo eh frqvlghuhg> S lqglfdwhv d jlyhq frqvwdqw1
 ' ihyhqw/ lqghshqghqw ri vwhs 4 vdpsohj
2 ' i+ : Sj
 ' ir2 : Sj
e ' ir2 : yduldqfh lq dqrwkhu vdpsohj
Wkhvh fdvhv zloo eh wuhdwhg lq wkh vxevhtxhqw vhfwlrqv1  looxvwudwhv wkh frqvhtxhqfhv
ri d vwrfkdvwlf vdpsoh vl}h lq jhqhudo1 H{whqvlrq fulwhuld 2 dqg  duh uhodwhg wr wkh
rxwfrphv ri vwhs 41 Dq dssolfdwlrq ri 2 lv irxqg lq wkh hog ri k|srwkhvlv whvwlqj
lq dxglwlqj>  frqfhuqv wkh idploldu vlwxdwlrq wkdw wkh vdpsoh lv h{whqghg ehfdxvh
ri lqvx!flhqw dffxudf|1 Fulwhulrq e/ qdoo|/ kdv wr gr zlwk wzr0vdpsoh sureohpv/ iru
h{dpsoh wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wzr qrupdo phdqv kdyh wr eh hvwlpdwhg zlwk dssur{lpdwho|
htxdo dffxudf|1
Lq doo fdvhv/ wkh h{shfwdwlrq .E+ dqg V@hE+ ri wkh xvxdo hvwlpdwru + iru > zloo eh
ghulyhg1 Ehvlghv/ wkh h{shfwdwlrqv ri wkh hvwlpdwruv r2 iru j2 dqg r2*? iru V@hE+ zloo
7
eh fdofxodwhg1 Iru 2/ k|srwkhvlv whvwlqj zlwk uhvshfw wr > zloo eh glvfxvvhg1 Lq wkh
uvw wkuhh fdvhv/ wkh vwhs 5 vdpsoh vl}h lv wdnhq {hg dqg htxdo wr wkh vl}h ri vwhs 41
5 Lqghshqghqw h{whqvlrq fulwhulrq
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ vrph lqghshqghqw udqgrp h{shulphqw/ olnh uroolqj d glh ghwhuplqhv
zkhwkhu ru qrw dq dgglwlrqdo vdpsoh ri vl}h ?2 ' ? zloo eh gudzq1 Li vr/ wkh qdo
vdpsoh phdq lv wkh dyhudjh ri wkh phdqv rewdlqhg lq erwk vwhsv vhsdudwho|1 Khqfh
? '
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Vlqfh + lv xqeldvhg iru > frqglwlrqdoo|/ erwk xqghu  dqg lwv frpsohphqw  / zlwk
yduldqfh j2*? dqg j2*E2?/ uhvshfwlyho|/ + lv xqeldvhg xqfrqglwlrqdoo| dv zhoo/ zlwk
yduldqfh
V@hE+ ' j2.E*? +515,
Irupdoo|/ wklv uhvxow fdq eh irxqg iurp wkh idploldu irupxodh+
.E% ' .d.E%m+o
V@hE% ' .dV@hE%m+o n V@hd.E%m+o +516,
kroglqj iru dq| sdlu ri udqgrp yduldeohv E%c +1















duh xqeldvhg iru j2 dqg V@hE+/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Ghqrwlqj R '  E/ +514, lpsolhv
.E? ' ?E n R .E*? ' E R*2*?
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D vdpsoh ri {hg vl}h .E? 0 qhjohfwlqj urxqglqj 0 zrxog kdyh ohg wr dq hvwlpdwhg
srsxodwlrq phdq zlwk yduldqfh
V@h WE+ ' j2*d?E n Ro
Khqfh/ wkh orvv lq dffxudf| gxh wr wkh vwrfkdvwlf vdpsoh vl}h lv jlyhq e|
V@hE+*V@h WE+  ' RE R*2
Vr/ dw wkh vdph h{shfwhg frvwv/ wkh yduldqfh lv xs wr 4518( kljkhu wkdq qhfhvvdu|1
Qrwh wkdw xs wr qrz wkh qrupdolw| dvvxpswlrq zdv luuhohydqw1 Krzhyhu/ lq fdvh ri




















lqghhg kdv frqghqfh ohyho   k/ vlqfh erwk frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv ri frqwdlqlqj >
htxdo  k1
6 H{whqvlrq edvhg rq vdpsoh phdq
Qrz/ d frqvwdqw S lv fkrvhq> li wkh vwhs 4 vdpsoh phdq h{fhhgv S/ d vhfrqg vdpsoh ri














5 li i5  _j '  2
E5 n 52*2 li i5 : _j ' 2
+614,








' .E5m 2 E

2 n.dE5 n 52*2m2o E2
Xvlqj
f ' .E5 ' .E5m 2 E 2 n.E5m2 E2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5)E5_5 ' 2 d)E5o"_ '  2)E_
vlqfh wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq ri 52 htxdov 31 Khqfh/ wkh qdo hvwlpdwru + kdv h{shf0
wdwlrq



































dxE5 5)E5o"_ n e d xE_o

























Iljxuh 6141 V@h E+ dqg PVH E+ xvlqj 21












Qrwh wkdw PVH E+ kdv orfdo h{wuhpd iru _ ' 	s* dqg V@h E+ iru _ ' fSbD dqg
_ ' fe.fe1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf ydoxhv djuhh zlwk lqwxlwlrq1 Wkh ghfuhdvh ri erwk dffxudf|
phdvxuhv iru _  f fdq eh h{sodlqhg iurp wkh idfw wkdw odujh +

0ydoxhv duh fruuhfwhg
grzqzdugv e| wkh dgglwlrqdo revhuydwlrqv1
Wkh h{shfwhg vdpsoh vl}h htxdov
.E? ' ?d2 xE_o
Djdlq ghqrwlqj zlwk V@h WE+ wkh yduldqfh ri d vlqjoh vdpsoh ri wklv {hg vl}h/ wkh orvv
ri dffxudf| gxh wr wkh vwrfkdvwlf vdpsoh vl}h lv=







Iljxuh 6151 Dffxudf| orvv iurp wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh xvlqj 21









MSE(y)/Var*(y)-1   
_ _
Wkh orvv lv f iru _ ' f2bH> h{wuhpd duh fef2 iru _ ' fbeD dqg feDD iru _ ' fe1
Xvlqj
j2 ' .Er2 ' .Er
2
m 2 E 2 n.Er2m2 E2
wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri r2 lq +517, fdq eh zulwwhq dv
.Er2 ' j2 n.Er2  r2m2 E2 +617,
Qrz/ r2 fdq eh h{suhvvhg vwdqgdugo| lq wkh vhsdudwh rxwfrphv ri wkh vwhs 4 dqg vwhs 5
vdpsohv=









E2?   d.Er2 j2o ' .
k
E?  r22  ?r2 n 2?E+  +22m2
l
 E2
' j2 E2 n 2.
k
?E+  +22m+ : S
l
 E2





Khuh/ 5 lv djdlq wkh vwdqgdugl}hg + E ' c 2> ixuwkhu/ frpsduh wkh ghulydwlrq ri +616,1
























Frpsdulvrq zlwk +617, vkrzv




Wkh eldv d@h E+o wkhuhiruh lv dssur{lpdwho| htxdo wr Er2> Iljxuh 616 vkrzv erwk
eldvhv1
Iljxuh 6161 Eldvhv ri r2 dqg @h E+ xvlqj 21













Erwk hvwlpdwruv duh xqeldvhg iru _ ' f ru _$ 	4> orfdo h{wuhpd rffxu iru _ ' 	
Iru zruvw0fdvh vfhqdulrv/ wkh h{wuhph ydoxh ri wkh uhodwlyh eldv +qrwdwlrq= HUE, lv
ri lpsruwdqfh1 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw
HUE E+ ' fbbj*>s
?
43
zkloh iru qrw wrr vpdoo ?
HUE Er2  ffSfD
?
HUEd@h E+o  fH +619,
Qrwh wkdw wkhvh zruvw fdvhv rffxu iru _ ' > iru {hg S/ wkh vlwxdwlrq lv pxfk ohvv vhulrxv=
hyhq wkh odvw eldv whqgv wr 3 iru ? $41
Wkhvh wkhruhwlfdo h{suhvvlrqv zhuh fkhfnhg e| phdqv ri vlpxodwlrq1 Iroorzlqj wkh
vfkhph lq Iljxuh 414/  qdo vdpsohv zhuh jhqhudwhg iurp d vwdqgdug qrupdo glv0
wulexwlrq> iru hdfk qdo vdpsoh wkh ydoxhv ri +/ r2 dqg yduE+ zhuh ghwhuplqhg1 Doo
frpelqdwlrqv ri _ 5 ifDc fc Dj dqg ? 5 iec bc Sc 2Dj zhuh xvhg1 Wkh qxpehu ri 0
qdo vdpsohv zhuh fkrvhq vxfk wkdw ? ' c fffc fff +ru dssur{lpdwho|,1 Iru h!flhqf|
uhdvrqv/ iru dq| _ wkh vdph revhuydwlrqv zhuh xvhg iru doo ydoxhv ri ?> vr/ lq wrwdo qhduo|
5 ploolrq vwdqgdug qrupdo revhuydwlrqv zhuh gudzq1
Wkh dyhudjh ydoxhv ri wkh vwdwlvwlfv +/ r2 dqg yduE+ zhuh fdofxodwhg ryhu wkh 
uhsolfdwlrqv/ dv zhoo dv wkhlu eldvhv1 Lq Dsshqgl{ E wkhvh hpslulfdo eldvhv duh frpsduhg
zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo ydoxhv> wkh ryhudoo djuhhphqw lv jrrg1
Vlqfh wkh yduldqfh hvwlpdwru @hE+ lv wkh prvw lqwhuhvwlqj vwdwlvwlf/ klvwrjudpv ri
lwv  lqglylgxdo ydoxhv duh suhvhqwhg lq Iljxuhv 617 dqg 6181 Lq hdfk gldjudp wkh phdq
ri doo yduE+ ydoxhv lv glvsod|hg dv zhoo dv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wkhruhwlfdo ydoxhv1 Wkh eduv
lq wkh gldjudpv duh *vwdfnhg*= wkh orzhu sduw uhsuhvhqwv wkh qdo vdpsohv frqwdlqlqj ?
revhuydwlrqv +2 lv idovh, dqg wkh xsshu sduw 2? +2 lv wuxh,1
Iljxuh 6171 Hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ri yduE+ xvlqj 2 E? ' b>  '443/333


























Iljxuh 6181 Hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ri yduE+ xvlqj 2 E? ' S>  '95/833

























Dq h{dpsoh ri wzr0vwhs vhtxhqwldo vdpsolqj zlwk h{whqvlrq fulwhulrq 2 fdq eh
irxqg lq dxglwlqj1 Lq rughu wr ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu d fhuwdlq dxglwlqj srsxodwlrq fdq eh
dssuryhg ri/ wkh iroorzlqj whvwlqj sureohp pd| eh frqvlghuhg=
Mf G >  6c M@ G > 	 6
Khuh/ > lv wkh phdq huuru lq wkh srsxodwlrq ydoxhv dqg 6 lv wkh vr0fdoohg pdwhuldolw|=
wkh pd{lpxp phdq huuru wkdw fdq eh doorzhg dffruglqj wr wkh dxglwru1 Edvhg rq d
udqgrp vdpsoh ri ? ydoxhv/ wkh vwdqgdug whvw surfhgxuh uhdgv+
+

	 6 5kj*s? ', uhmhfw Mf
+

 6 5kj*s? ', gr qrw uhmhfw Mf
+61:,
+zkhuh d qrupdo glvwulexwlrq zlwk nqrzq j kdv ehhq dvvxphg,1 Wkh odwwhu sduw ri wklv
ghflvlrq uxoh lv/ krzhyhu/ riwhq lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh dxglwlqj hruwv zhuh qrw vx!flhqw
udwkhu wkdq wkh srsxodwlrq fdq qrw eh dssuryhg ri1 Vr/ lq sudfwlfh/ dq dgglwlrqdo





















wkh srzhu qW ri wklv wzr0vwhs whvw htxdov
qWE> ' > +uhmhfw Mf,
' >E5 	 _ n >E5  _ _ 52 	 e 5








Xvlqj wkh lqghshqghqfh ri 5 dqg 52 wkhq jlyhv




Vlqfh xE_ uhsuhvhqwv wkh srzhu q ri wkh xvxdo/ rqh0vwhs whvw surfhgxuh/ wkh srzhu lv
lqfuhdvhg xqlirupo|/ dv lv lqwxlwlyho| fohdu1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh vl}h kW ri wkh wzr0vwhs whvw lv






Iru k ' f h1j1/ kW ' fD2S1 Iljxuh 619 vkrzv wkh wzr srzhuv q dqg qW dv ixqfwlrq ri
s
?E6 >*j> qrwh wkh odujh glhuhqfhv1
46
Iljxuh 6191 Srzhu ixqfwlrqv ri rqh0 dqg wzr0vwhs surfhgxuhv1














7 H{whqvlrq edvhg rq vdpsoh yduldqfh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ grxeolqj ri wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh vl}h ? ghshqgv rq hyhqw  ' ir2 : Sj1




, ri r2 jxdudqwhhv wkh xqeldvhgqhvv ri wkh








'  n.dE5 n 52
2*e 52mo E '  2 Er2 : S
Lqwurgxfh
K ' E?  S*j2c % ' E?  r2*j2  2?3




%D*23e3%*2c % : f





Qrwh wkdw wklv irupxod fdq eh ghulyhg dv zhoo iurp
V@hE+ ' .dV@hE+m?o ' j2.E*?
47
Vr/ V@hE+ lv lqfuhdvlqj lq K/ iurp wkh olplw j2*E2? iru K$ f/ wr j2*? iru K$41
Dv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq
E2?  d.Er2 j2o ' .
k






























.Er2 ' j2  2?
2?  S}DEK +715,
Wkdw r2 vkrzv d qhjdwlyh eldv lv lqwxlwlyho| fohdu> lw glvdsshduv iru S$ f ru 41







. dr2  2r2mo E
'

2?E2?   d?j


























d nCDEKo ?  
?E2?  S}DEK +716,
Frpsdulvrq zlwk +714, vkrzv wkdw wkh odvw whup uhsuhvhqwv wkh eldv ri wkh yduldqfh
hvwlpdwru1 Frpsdulvrq zlwk +715, vkrzv wkdw dE@h E+o*Er2  D*?> qrwh wkh
gudpdwlf glhuhqfh zlwk Vhfwlrq 6= wklv eldvudwlr lv qrz lqyhuvho| sursruwlrqdo wr wkh
vdpsoh vl}h1
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Iru j2 '  dqg ? ' 2& n / wkh eldvhv fdq eh zulwwhq dv






d@hE+o '  & n 





Wkh| duh vkrzq lq Iljxuh 714 dv ixqfwlrq ri S1
Iljxuh 7141 Eldvhv ri r2 dqg @hE+ xvlqj 


















Wkh pd{lpxp lv uhdfkhg iru S '  wkurxjkrxw 0 qrw vxusulvlqjo|/ vlqfh khuh j2 '  lv
dvvxphg1
Lw lv xvhixo dv zhoo wr orrn dw wkh pd{lpxp +devroxwh, eldv1 Wkh pd{lpxp ri K}DEK


















Khqfh/ iru odujh ?/ wkh h{wuhph uhodwlyh eldvhv duh
HUE Er2  f2H2s
?
HUE d@h E+o  fe2s
?
+717,
Vr/ erwk duh ghfuhdvlqj lq ?1
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Vlqfh wkh h{shfwhg vdpsoh vl}h lv
.E? ' ?d2CDEKo




  ' CDEKdCDEKo*2
Vr wkh pd{lpxp orvv lv 4518(/ dv lq Vhfwlrq 51
Txlwh vlplodu wr wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/  qdo vdpsohv zhuh jhqhudwhg iru 1 Wkh
hpslulfdo eldvhv duh djdlq frqiurqwhg zlwk wkhlu wkhruhwlfdo ydoxhv lq Dsshqgl{ E1 Wkh
djuhhphqw lv txlwh jrrg/ dowkrxjk wkh qxpehu ri qdo vdpsohv zdv fkrvhq dffruglqj
wr ?   ' 2ffc fff +ru dssur{lpdwho|,1 Iljxuhv 715 dqg 716 vkrz klvwrjudpv ri wkh
revhuyhg ydoxhv ri yduE+1 Hylghqwo|/ wkh pd{lpxp ydoxh ri yduE+ zkhq  lv idovh
htxdov S*?1
Iljxuh 7151 Hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ri yduE+ xvlqj  E? ' b>  '55/333


























Iljxuh 7161 Hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ri yduE+ xvlqj  E? ' S>  '45/833



























Dssolfdwlrq ri fulwhulrq  zloo rffxu zkhq > kdv wr eh hvwlpdwhg zlwk d jlyhq dffxudf|/
zkloh j2 lv xqnqrzq1 Wzr idprxv wh{werrnv rq vdpsolqj vxjjhvw wr gudz d slorw vdpsoh
dqg h{whqg wklv rq wkh edvlv ri wkh revhuyhg vdpsoh yduldqfh1 NLVK +4<98/ s185, vwdwhv=
*Iluvw/ froohfw d edvlf vdpsoh ri uhdvrqdeoh plqlpxp vl}h wkdw pljkw phhw wkh ghpdqgv1
Wkhq frpsxwh wkh uhvxowv dqg/ li wkh ghpdqgv duh qrw phw/ froohfw d vxssohphqwdu|
vdpsoh ri ghvluhg vl}h1 Wklv wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh fdq eh xvhg wr rewdlq hlwkhu d ghvluhg
yduldqfh ru vdpsoh vl}h1* Qr phqwlrq lv pdgh ri wkh sureohpv frqqhfwhg zlwk wklv wzr0
vwhs vhtxhqwldo dssurdfk1 FRFKUDQ +4<::/ Vhfwlrq 71:, suhvhqwv pruh ghwdlov= vdpsoh
vl}h irupxodh duh jlyhq iru glhuhqw fdvhv/ wkh eldvhgqhvv ri wkh vdpsoh phdq lv qrwhg1
8 H{whqvlrq edvhg rq wzr vdpsoh yduldqfhv
Wklv vhfwlrq frqvlghuv wkh fdvh zkhuh lq wkh uvw vwhs d vdpsoh ri vl}h ? lv gudzq
iurp hdfk ri wzr qrupdo srsxodwlrqv E>c j
2
 c E ' c 2/ lqghshqghqwo|1 H{whqvlrq
ri wkh vdpsohv ghshqgv rq wkh udwlr ri wkh vdpsoh yduldqfhv revhuyhg lq wkh uvw vwhs=
wkh vdpsoh zlwk wkh kljkhu yduldqfh lv lqfuhdvhg sursruwlrqdoo|1 Khqfh/ lq wkh vhtxho
vwrfkdvwlf vwhs 5 vdpsoh vl}hv ?2 zloo rffxu1
Ghqrwlqj wkh uvw vwhs yduldqfhv e| r2 dqg |
2
 iru srsxodwlrq 4 dqg 5/ uhvshfwlyho|/
wkh h{whqvlrq fulwhulrq iru vdpsoh 4 uhdgv
e ' ir2 : |2j
4;








   li e
Qrwh wkdw wkh odvw h{suhvvlrq kdv wr eh dq lqwhjhu= uhvxowlqj urxqglqj huuruv zloo eh

















Wklv wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh zloo eh d vwudljkwiruzdug dssurdfk zkhq wzr qrupdo vdpsoh







erwk qdo vdpsoh phdqv kdyh yduldqfh 4?Ej2 *?1 Lq uhjuhvvlrq/ htxdo yduldqfhv duh
ghvludeoh wr rewdlq krprvnhgdvwlf prghov1
Wkh qdo vdpsoh 4 phdq + lv djdlq xqeldvhg iru >/ zlwk yduldqfh
V@hE+ ' j2.E*?
Lqwurgxfh  ' j2*j
2




  8DcD> ohw sD dqg 8D ghqrwh ghqvlw| dqg glvwulex0






c % : f























Wklv h{suhvvlrq fdq eh irxqg iurp +814, e| vxevwlwxwlqj * iru  / wkdqnv wr wkh surshuw|
r2*E|
2
 ' *%  8DcD1 Iru rgg ?/ wkh lqwhjudo fdq eh vroyhg vlpso|> vrph ydoxhv ri
+814, duh vkrzq lq wkh iroorzlqj wdeoh +uvw froxpq, dqg jxuh1
4<




















D E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eE n H
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eE 2 n e n 2
E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S
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 eE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bE n S
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eE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bE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Iljxuh 8141 V@hE+ dv ixqfwlrq ri  / xvlqj e









n1 Var (y)/)12   







Vlqfh wkh jrdo lq wklv vhfwlrq zdv wr rewdlq dssur{lpdwho| htxdo yduldqfhv/ wkh yduldqfh
udwlr
' ' V@hE+*V@hE ' .E*?*.E*6
lv ri juhdw lqwhuhvw1 Iljxuh 815 vkrzv wkh ehkdylru ri ' iru ? ' E2b1
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Iljxuh 8151 ' ' V@hE+*V@hE xvlqj e1










Q   
- 
Xvlqj ^ ' E?  *2/ zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw wkh lqhtxdolwlhv
E^  *^ 	 ' 	 ^*E^  
krog jhqhudoo|1
Wkh orvv ri dffxudf| gxh wr vwrfkdvwlf vdpsoh vl}h lv jlyhq qrz e|
V@hE+*V@h WE+  ' .E?.E*?  +815,
zkhuh wkh h{shfwhg vdpsoh vl}h fdq eh irxqg txlwh vlploduo| dv +814,/ xvlqj .E% '









Lq frpelqdwlrq zlwk wkh irupxod ehorz +814, wklv jlyhv wkh vlpsoh h{suhvvlrq

?
.E? n ?.E*6 '  n 
D
D  2 +817,
Vrph ydoxhv ri +815, duh jlyhq lq Wdeoh 814 dv zhoo1 Zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw wkh +pd{lpxp,
orvv ri dffxudf| whqgv wr eED *ED 22 iru  $41 Frpsduh Iljxuh 8161 Wkh grwwhg
olqhv lqglfdwh wkh olplwlqj ehkdylrxu iru  $4
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Iljxuh 8161 Dffxudf| orvv iurp wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh/ xvlqj e1









Var(y)/Var*(y)-1   
_ _
Djdlq/ iru wkh vhfrqg srsxodwlrq frxqwhusduwv ri +815,0+817, duh rewdlqhg e| vxevwlwxwlqj
* iru 
H{suhvvlrqv iru wkh vdpsoh yduldqfhv duh rewdlqhg dv lq Vhfwlrq 6=
.Er2 ' j2 n.Er
2
  r2me Ee








Iru dq| sdlu ri jlyhq vwhs 4 vdpsoh yduldqfhv Er2c |
2
/ ?2 dqg ? duh {hg dv zhoo> frqvh0
txhqwo|/ wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq xqghu e ri wkh odvw wzr whupv lq +818, wrwdov ?2j21
Khqfh













E |2*r2 Er2  |2jme

 Ee
 . dj2E |2*r2 Er2  |2meo Ee
e| qhjohfwlqj wkh idfwru ?*E? 1 Qrwh wkdw d voljkwo| ehwwhu dssur{lpdwlrq pljkw eh
rewdlqhg e| dgglqj wkh idfwru .E?me*d.E?me o1 Dv ehiruh/ wkh uvw whup fdq eh
uhzulwwhq dv





Wr hydoxdwh wkh vhfrqg whup/ wkh qrwdwlrqv  ' E?  r2*j2  [ 2D dqg
 ' E?  |2*j22  [ 2D zloo eh xvhg/ ohdglqj wr
.Er2  |2me Ee '
j2
D































Iru vlpsolflw|/ rqo| rgg ? ' 2& n  zloo eh frqvlghuhg djdlq1 Xvlqj wkh surshuw|


































uhvxowlqj iru D ' 2& lq
















Qrwh wkdw v|pphwu| surshuwlhv ohdg iurp +81:, wr
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Dv d fkhfn/ Dsshqgl{ D jlyhv d gluhfw surri ri wkh htxdolw| ri wkh rxwhu whupv lq +81;,1
Wdeoh 815 dqg Iljxuh 817 vkrz vrph ghwdlohg uhvxowv1
Wdeoh 815 Uhodwlyh eldv ri r2 xvlqj e1
? .Er
2






















 eE  n S2 n e n e
E n .

eE 2 n . n 2
E n .
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Iljxuh 8171 Uhodwlyh eldv ri r2 xvlqj e1











- relative bias 
Iru  $ f ru  $ 4/ wkh eldv ri r2 glvdsshduv/ exw hyhq iru uhdvrqdeo| kljk ydoxhv ri
 / wkh eldv lv frqvlghudeoh1 Wkurxjkrxw/ wkh eldv lv qhjdwlyh> wklv lv lqwxlwlyho| fohdu/
vlqfh dgglwlrqdo revhuydwlrqv duh wdnhq rqo| li r2 h{fhhgv |
2
1 Kljk ydoxhv ri r
2
/ rewdlqhg
e| udqgrp skhqrphqd wkhq duh fruuhfwhg grzqzdugv1
Iru hydoxdwlqj wkh yduldqfh hvwlpdwru @hE+c vwduwlqj srlqw lv
.d@hE+o ' .Er2*? n.Er
2
*? r2*?me Ee
Xvlqj +818, dqg wkh dujxphqw mxvw ehorz wklv irupxod jlyhv















.d@hE+o  ' .d%*  %2* 2meo Ee .








Lq sulqflsoh/ wklv h{suhvvlrq fdq eh vlpsolhg lq wkh vdph yhlq dv hduolhu .Er21 Zh sodq
wr gr vr lq wkh qhdu ixwxuh> iru wkh prphqw/ zh vdwlvi| rxuvhoyhv zlwk wkh vlpxodwlrq
uhvxowv1
58
 sdluv ri qdo vdpsohv iurp wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv Efc  dqg Efc * zhuh
jhqhudwhg zlwk vl}hv ? dqg 6 ghwhuplqhg e| wkh e fulwhulrq> iru hdfk sdlu ri qdo
vdpsohv wkh ydoxhv ri +/ r2/ yduE+ dqg / |2/ yduE zhuh fdofxodwhg dqg vwruhg vhsdudwho|
iru e idovh2wuxh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh lqwhuphgldwh vwhs 4 ydoxhv zhuh vwruhg lq wkhvh ohv
wrr1 Doo frpelqdwlrqv ri  5 ic 2c j dqg ? 5 ic Dc .c bc c .c 2Dc Dfj zhuh xvhg1 Wkh
qxpehu ri sdluv ri qdo vdpsohv ghshqgv rq ? dv ehiruh> ? ydulhv ehwzhhq :5/333
dqg 483/3331 Lq wkh vlpxodwlrq surjudp dq xsshuerxqg iru ? dqg 6 ri 4333 zdv xvhg1
Lq sduwlfxodu zlwk ? '  wklv xsshuerxqg zdv uhdfkhg iuhtxhqwo| +656 wlphv iru  ' /
6;8 iru  ' 2/ 79< iru  ' > zlwkrxw xsshuerxqglqj wkh uhvshfwlyh pd{lpxp ydoxhv ri
? ru 6 zrxog eh 4533;8/ :67674 dqg 9:65:7 iru wkhvh fdvhv,1 Iru wkh odujhu ydoxhv ri
? wklv xsshuerxqglqj fdq eh qhfohfwhg iru doo sudfwlfdo sxusrvhv1
Wkh yduldqfh ri wkh vwdwlvwlf + dqg wkh dyhudjh ydoxhv ri wkh vwdwlvwlfv r2 dqg yduE+
zhuh fdofxodwhg dv zhoo dv wkh uhodwlyh eldvhv ri r2 dqg @hE+1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ydoxhv
fdofxodwhg iurp wkh vwdwlvwlfv / |2/ dqg @hE iru wkh fdvhv  ' 2 dqg  '  zhuh xvhg
wr rewdlq vlplodu uhvxowv iru wkh fdvhv  ' *2 dqg  ' *1 Rqo| vrph vxppdul}lqj
jxuhv duh suhvhqwhg khuh> vhh Dsshqgl{ F iru ghwdlohg wdeohv1 Iljxuh 818 vkrzv wkh
h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh yduldqfh hvwlpdwru1
Iljxuh 8181 Hpslulfdo ydoxhv ri ?.d@hE+o dv ixqfwlrq ri ?/ xvlqj e1













   n1 E[var (y)]
_
Wkh slfwxuh frqupv wkdw iru odujh ?/ YduE+ dssur{lpdwhv j2*? iru vpdoo  dqg j
2
*
iru odujh  1
59
Wkh uhodwlyh eldvhv ri r2 dqg @hE+ dv d ixqfwlrq ri ? duh sorwwhg lq Iljxuhv 819
dqg 81:/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Qrwh wkdw wkh fxuyh iru  ' 2 lq Iljxuh 819 olhv deryh wkh rwkhuv>
wkdw djuhhv zlwk rxu qglqj lq Iljxuh 817 wkdw wkh h{wuhph uhodwlyh eldv ri r2 rffxuv iru
  21
Iljxuh 8191 Hpslulfdo uhodwlyh eldv ri r2 dv ixqfwlrq ri ?/ xvlqj e1
















Iljxuh 81:1 Hpslulfdo uhodwlyh eldv ri @hE+ dv ixqfwlrq ri ?/ xvlqj e1


















Wkh vlpxodwhg ydoxhv djuhh zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo rqhv iru vpdoo ?1 Wkh eldvhv duh vl}deoh>
hyhq iru ? dv odujh dv 83/ wkh yduldqfh hvwlpdwru pd| kdyh d eldv ri derxw 9(1
Lq NOHLMQHQ ) YDQ JURHQHQGDDO +4<<8, wkh pruh jhqhudo vlwxdwlrq ri ?
qrupdo srsxodwlrqv zdv frqvlghuhg/ lq vwhdg ri mxvw wzr1 +Zh kdyh uhvwulfwhg rxuvhoyhv
wr wkrvh ihdwxuhv ri wkhlu sdshu wkdw uhodwh wr rxuv> iru frqyhqlhqfh/ wkhlu qrwdwlrq lv
dgdswhg wr rxuv1, Iurp hdfk srsxodwlrq dq lqghshqghqw vwhs 4 vdpsoh ri vl}h ? lv
gudzq1 Xvh wkh vxevfulsw  wr lqglfdwh hdfk srsxodwlrq/ vr wkdw r2/ iru h{dpsoh/ ghqrwhv
wkh yduldqfh ri wkh uvw ? revhuydwlrqv lq srsxodwlrq 1 Wkhq wkh qdo vdpsoh vl}hv ?










duh xvhg djdlq1 Lw lv vwdwhg +NOHLMQHQ ) YDQ JURHQHQGDDO +4<<8,/ s1<5, wkdw
wkhvh yduldqfh hvwlpdwruv duh xqeldvhg iru YduE+

 Lw zloo eh fohdu iurp rxu dqdo|vlv wkdw
wklv vwdwhphqw lv lqfruuhfw1 +Wkh uvw suhvhqw dxwkru kdv wr dgplw wkdw 0 dw wkdw wlph 0
kh zdv frqylqfhg ri wkh xqeldvhgqhvv ri @hE+

1 Ohw xv frqvlghu wkdw dv dq looxvwudwlrq
ri wkh surjuhvv ri vflhqwlf lqvljkwv1,
9 Glvfxvvlrq
Lq wklv sdshu wkh hhfwv ri h{whqvlrq ri d udqgrp vdpsoh ri {hg vl}h zhuh vwxglhg lq
vrph ghwdlo1 Dowkrxjk rqo| vlpsoh vlwxdwlrqv zhuh frqvlghuhg/ wkh uhvxowv duh vxusulvlqj
dqg hyhq glvwxuelqj1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw zdv txlwh d vkrfn iru xv wkdw wkh qdo vdpsoh
yduldqfh lv eldvhg zkhq h{whqvlrq fulwhulrq e lv xvhg1 Vrph uhvxowv iru wkh ohvv frpsoh{
fdvhv    duh vxppdul}hg lq Wdeoh 914> wr kljkoljkw wkh srvvleoh hhfwv ri wkh xvh
ri vwdqgdug phwkrgv/ zruvw0fdvh vfhqdulrv duh suhvhqwhg1





 2DI f f f
2 ef2I  f2fj*>I? ffS? fH
 2DI f  f2HI?  fe2I?
5;
Iru fulwhulrq e/ wkh vwhs wzr vdpsoh vl}h ehfrphv vwrfkdvwlf/ ohdglqj wr d pxfk pruh
frpsolfdwhg dqdo|vlv1 Wkhuhiruh/ qxphulfdo uhvxowv duh vxppdul}hg lq Wdeoh 915 iru wkh
prvw lpsruwdqw vwdwlvwlf/ wkh qdo yduldqfh hvwlpdwru1
Wdeoh 9151 Uhodwlyh eldv +lq (, ri @hE+ xvlqj e1




.D2 22b 2f f fff e.

2
22S Df .f b bf fbH
4 2e. b2 fDe bDf .2 Se2
5 fD bHe .2e 22 bf 2b
6 2e bb eD. S ebS 2bf
Gxh wr wkh uhodwlyho| vpdoo qxpehu ri uhsolfdwlrqv iru odujh ?/ wkh jxuhv lq wkh odwwhu
froxpqv duh qrw wrr uholdeoh1
Wkurxjkrxw wklv sdshu dq xqfrqglwlrqdo dssurdfk zdv iroorzhg/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw
wkh frpsohwh wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh 414 zdv hydoxdwhg ehiruhkdqg1 Dw
wkh hqg ri vwhs 4/ krzhyhu/ wkh qdo vdpsoh vl}h lv d nqrzq qxpehu ?> xvlqj wklv dggl0
wlrqdo lqirupdwlrq ohdgv wr wkh vr0fdoohg frqglwlrqdo dssurdfk/ zkhuh wkh qdo vdpsoh lv
hydoxdwhg xqghu wkh frqglwlrq i? ' ?j1 Vlqfh wkh yduldqfh hvwlpdwru @hE+ lq sduwlfx0
odu khdylo| ghshqgv rq wkh qdo vdpsoh vl}h/ lw pljkw eh frqmhfwxuhg wkdw wklv yduldqfh
hvwlpdwru shuirupv ehwwhu frqglwlrqdoo|1
Lqghhg/ iru fulwhulrq  wklv frqglwlrqdo dssurdfk kdv dq dgydqwdjh= wkh orvv ri
dffxudf| ri frxuvh glvdsshduv1 Iru doo wkuhh uhpdlqlqj fdvhv/ krzhyhu/ wklv frqmhfwxuh
suryhv wr eh idovh1 Wr vkrz wklv eulh |/ wkh vlwxdwlrq wkdw  lv idovh zloo eh frqvlghuhg/
ohdglqj wr ?' ? dqg hqdeolqj frpsdulvrq iru l@5/6 dqg 71
Wkh vkruw Wdeoh 916 suhvhqwv wkh uhodwlyh eldv ri @hE+ fdofxodwhg iurp wkh vlpxod0
wlrq h{shulphqw phqwlrqhg ehiruh1 Erwk wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo dqg wkh frqglwlrqdo vlwxdwlrq







Wdeoh 9161 Xqfrqglwlrqdo dqg frqglwlrqdo +jlyhq ? ' ?, uhodwlyh eldv ri @hE+1
? < 58
Fulwhulrq xqfrqg1 frqg1 xqfrqg1 frqg1
2E_ ' f ffS .H ffS H
EK '  fb fe f f2
eE '  fD f2b ff. f.
Wkurxjkrxw/ wkh frqglwlrqdo eldvhv duh pruh vhulrxv1
Zh sodq wr h{whqg wklv sdshu lq d ihz gluhfwlrqv1 Iluvw ri doo/ vrph uhpdlqlqj





wkh wzr frqmhfwxuhv uhjduglqj YduE+ lq uhodwlrq wr YduE dqg YduWE+/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Dq hvvhqwldo dvvxpswlrq xs wr qrz zdv qrupdolw|= wkh rqo| glvwulexwlrq jxdudqwhhlqj
lqghshqghqfh ri phdq dqg yduldqfh lq udqgrp vdpsohv1 Lw lv wr eh h{shfwhg wkhuhiruh
wkdw wkh hhfwv ri vdpsoh h{whqvlrq zloo hyhq eh juhdwhu iru rwkhu glvwuxexwlrqv1 Vr/
vhfrqgo|/ zh zloo uhshdw rxu vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqwv iru jdppd glvwulexwhg yduldeohv1
Wklugo|/ h{whqglqj vdpsohv rffxuv lq pruh zd|v wkdq wkh irxu frqvlghuhg khuh1 Zh
phqwlrq wzr lqwhuhvwlqj srvvlelolwlhv/ uhodwhg wr fulwhuld  dqg e1
d, Lq Vhfwlrq 7/ d odujh revhuyhg yduldqfh ohg wr grxeolqj ri wkh vdpsoh vl}h1 Lq vwhdg/
rqh pd| zlvk wr dssur{lpdwh d suhvfulehg suhflvlrq @ e| wdnlqj wkh +qrz vwrfkdvwlf,
qdo vdpsoh vl}h ?' r2*@1
e, Lq Vhfwlrq 8/ dq dowhuqdwlyh fkrlfh iru wkh qdo vdpsoh vl}hv lv
?' ?r*4?Erc |/ 6' ?|*4?Erc |






2 wklv jlyhv ?*6 ' j*j2c zklfk plqlpl}hv
YduE+   iru {hg ?n61
Ri frxuvh/ lq vwhdg ri xvlqj vwdqgdug hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv/ dowhuqdwlyhv frxog eh
ghyhorshg wkdw duh pruh dssursuldwh lq fdvh ri vwrfkdvwlf vdpsoh vl}h1 Krhyhu/ wkh pdlq
phvvdjh ri wklv sdshu lv wr zduq sudfwlwlrqhuv wkdw h{whqglqj wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh uhtxluhv
gholfdwh fduh1 Qrwh wkdw pdq| ri wkh sureohpv glvfxvvhg khuh dulvh lq d orw ri vlplodu
vlwxdwlrqv1 Lq sduwlfxodu vwrfkdvwlf qdo vdpsoh vl}hv duh d uhfxuulqj skhqrphqrq Zh
txrwh wzr vhqwhqfhv iurp VÇUQGDO hw do1 +4<<5,=
0 *EH +Ehuqrxool, vdpsolqj lv riwhq frqvlghudeo| ohvv suhflvh wkdq vlpsoh udqgrp vdp0
solqj 111 h{sodlqhg e| wkh yduldelolw| ri wkh vl}h ri wkh EH vdpsoh1* +s188,/




FRFKUDQ/ Z1J1 +4<::,/ Vdpsolqj whfkqltxhv/ 6_ hg1/ Zloh|1
IHOOHU/Z1 +4<9;,/ Dq lqwurgxfwlrq wr suredelolw| wkhru| dqg lwv dssolfdwlrqv/ Yroxph
4/ Zloh|1
NLVK/ O1 +4<98,/ Vxuyh| vdpsolqj/ Zloh|1
NOHLMQHQ/ M1S1F1 ) Z1 ydq JURHQHQGDDO +4<<8,/ Wzr0vwdjh yhuvxv vhtxhqwldo
vdpsoh0vl}h ghwhuplqdwlrq lq uhjuhvvlrq dqdo|vlv ri vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqwv/ Dphulfdq
Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo dqg Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfhv 48/ s1;604471
VÇUQGDO/ F10H1/ E1 VZHQVVRQ ) M1 ZUHWPDQ +4<<5,/ Prgho dvvlvwhg vxuyh|
vdpsolqj/ Vsulqjhu1
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D Gluhfw surri ri +81;,
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wkhq jlyhv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1
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E Vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv xvlqj 2 ru 
Wdeoh E14 vkrzv wkh eldvhv ri +/ r2 dqg yduE+/ li h{whqvlrq fulwhulrq 2 lv dssolhg1 Wkh
uvw +erog, froxpqv frqwdlq wkh wkhruhwlfdo ydoxhv/ wkh vhfrqg froxpqv frqwdlq wkh ydoxhv
rewdlqhg e| Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq> wkh uhvshfwlyh ydoxhv ri  duh glvsod|hg zlwklq
sduhqwkhvhv1 Jhqhudoo|/ wkh vlpxodwhg ydoxhv dssurdfk wkh wkhruhwlfdo ydoxhv forvho|1
Wdeoh E141 Wkhruhwlfdo +erog, dqg vlpxodwhg eldvhv xvlqj 21
_ .E+ > .Er2 j2 .dyduE+oYduE+
? ' e  ffSfD ffDHH ff. ffSD ffe.D ffe.D
+583/333, f ffbb. ffbHb f ffff f ffff2
 ffSfD ffSf2 ff. ffHS ffe.D ffe.H
? ' b  ffef ffHD fff. fffDb ff2fS ff2fS
+443/333, f ffSSD ffSDD f ffff f fffff
 ffef ffefe fff. fff.H ff2fS ff2fS
? ' S  fff2 ff2H2 fffb fff2. ffD ffD
+95/833, f ffebb ffeHb f fffD f fffff
 fff2 ff2bS fffb fffeD ffD ffS
? ' 2D  ff2e2 ff22H fff2D fff2 fff. fff.
+73/333, f ffbb ffHb f ffff f ffff
 ff2e2 ff2H fff2D fff2b fff. fff.
Vlplodu uhvxowv iru h{whqvlrq fulwhulrq  duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh E151 Dowkrxjk wkh
qxpehu ri uhsolfdwlrqv lv yh wlphv vpdoohu/ wkh djuhhphqw ehwzhhq wkh wkhruhwlfdo dqg
hpslulfdo eldvhv lv txlwh jrrg djdlq1
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Wdeoh E151 Wkhruhwlfdo +erog, dqg vlpxodwhg eldvhv xvlqj 1
K .E+ > .Er2 j2 .dyduE+oYduE+
? ' e fD f ffffe fb fDf ffeD ffeDS
+83/333, f f ffff f.S2 f.S. ffSfS ffSfe
D f fffb fD2b fDeS ffD2S ffD
? ' b fD f ffff. ffe.H ffDfD fff.. fff.H
+55/333, f f fff2 ffe ffee ffSS ffS.
D f fff2 ff.fb ff.2 ffe ffS
? ' S fD f fff ff.D ff2fe fffS fff.
+45/833, f f fff2e ff.ee ff..2 fffSH fffSb
D f fff ffSS ffH. fffe fffe
? ' 2D fD f fffS fffD. fffH. ffff ffffe
+;/333, f f fff ffDHe ffSfH fffD fffe
D f fff2e ffHH ff22f fff fff2
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F Vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv xvlqj e1
Wdeoh F14 vkrzv uhvxowv iru vpdoo ? zkhq h{whqvlrq fulwhulrqe lv dssolhg1Wkh vlpxodwhg
ydoxhv ri Ydu++, kdugo| glhu iurp wkhlu wkhruhwlfdo frxqwhusduwv +erog,1 Wklv krogv iru
.Er2 dv zhoo/ frquplqj wkh dssur{lpdwh h{suhvvlrqv lq Wdeoh 8151 Iru .dyduE+o qr
wkhruhwlfdo ydoxhv duh dydlodeoh> wkh vlpxodwhg ydoxhv duh ghfuhdvlqj lq  dqg lq ?1
Wdeoh F141 Wkhruhwlfdo +erog, dqg vlpxodwhg uhvxowv xvlqj e> vpdoo ?1
uhodwlyh eldv




f2H.. f2H. fHH.f fH.S f2b. f2. fSSH
+83/333, 
2
f2.f f2SbS fHDD. fHe.2 f2ff fD2H f22
 f2f f22S fHfSb f.bS fDD f2f. f2..
2 fH fHD2 f.Hef f..DH ffeb f22e2 fe2.




fH.D fHSb fbD fbeH f.e ffD. ff.D2
+55/333, 
2
f..H f.Hf fb2Db fbe fDSf ffHSS f22S
 fDff fDf. fH.Df fHSeS f.H fDe f2e.
2 f f2H fHDb fHe.f ff..2 fDf ffD




fH fS2 fb.SS fbHf. fe ffb ff2bf
+45/833, 
2
f2 fee fbDe. fbeDS f222 ffDee ff.S
 fS ff fbfS fHbDb ffbD ffe fS22
2 ff.be ff.bf fHHeH fHHff ffSfe f2ff f2b




ffbf ffbD fbH. fbHS ffSD ffb ff22b
+;/333, 
2
ffD ffe fbSbH fb.ff ffff ffff ffDf
 ffHb ffHbH fb2eD fbe. ff.S. ffHD fb2
2 ffSD ffSf fbfeb fHbHe ffeb ffS fbHe
 ffeD2 ffeDf fbSf fb ffS2 ffHH. fbb
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Vlqfh qr wkhruhwlfdo h{suhvvlrqv zhuh ghulyhg iru odujh ?/ Wdeoh F15 rqo| suhvhqwv vlp0
xodwlrq uhvxowv1
Wdeoh F151 Wkhruhwlfdo +erog, dqg vlpxodwhg uhvxowv xvlqj e> odujhu ?1
uhodwlyh eldv




ff.D fff2 ff.S2 ffff2 ff2f
+:/333, 
2
ff.DS fbH.H ff.2H ff22 ff.f
 ffSeD fbe2D ffD.. ffD.D ffDe
2 ffeD fb2e. ffSf ff.D f.2e




ffDbe ff2b ffDHH fff2b fff
+9/333, 
2
ffD.S fbH.H ffDSH ff22 ffb
 ffDfD fbeb ffeD. ffDfb ffbDf
2 ffb fbbD ff2Hf ffSfD f22




ffbb fff2 ffbb ffff2 fffff
+7/333, 
2
ffef fbbHf ffbe fff2f ffbf
 ffDD fbS2b ff2b ff. ff.2
2 ff2D fbDeS ffbD ffeDe ffbf




ff2fe ff2S ff2f fff2S ffe.
+5/333, 
2
ff2fe ffSH ff2f2 fffSH fffbH
 ffH. fb... ff.D ff22 ffSe2
2 fff fb.H ffff ff2S2 ff2b
 fffSb fbH2 fffS. ff.. ff2bf
